Effect of dietary bulk on organ mass, fasting heat production and metabolism of the small and large intestines in sheep.
Groups of 10 lambs were fed either a control diet or a diet consisting of 10% polyethylene at isoenergetic levels for 30 d to study the effect of dietary bulk on visceral organ mass and metabolism of mucosa from the jejunum and proximal colon. Fasting heat production was measured using an additional six lambs. Weights of the large intestine, stomach complex and lungs were greater in lambs fed the polyethylene diet than control lambs. Liver and small intestine weights were not affected by diet. Oxygen consumption rates of jejunal mucosa were not affected by diet while a trend existed for oxygen consumption rates of mucosa from the proximal colon to be increased due to feeding polyethylene. Na+,K+ ATPase activity of mucosa from both jejunum and colon was increased due to feeding polyethylene. Fasting heat production, oxygen consumption or carbon dioxide production did not differ with diet. Dietary bulk affects growth and metabolism of visceral organs but metabolic modifications appear different among tissues.